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Aiseesoft Blu Ray Converter Ultimate is the great all-in-one Blu Ray Converter software
bundled of Blu-ray Ripper, HD Video Converter, iPod Transfer, MP3 to DVD Burner and
DVD Copy, providing you the direct solution to convert Blu-ray disk and common DVD to
video/audio in any formats. You can convert any video/HD video to any other formats for you
to enjoy on any mobile devices. Create iPod/iPhone files/iPhone ringtone from DVD/video and
transfer between computer and devices. Burn music DVD from all your audio files. Copy DVD
to DVD disk, DVD Folder, ISO files and create DVD from them.

Amazing editing functions are associated with this powerful Blu Ray Converter Ultimate
software. Clip video files and DVD chapters. Crop the aspect ratio and adjust the output
effect. Merge multiple files and capture pictures from DVD/video files. Fast working speed and
friendly user-interface can assist you to full enjoy the digital life.

Key Functions

Convert Blu ray disk and common DVD

With this Blu ray Converter tool, you can rip DVD and Blu ray disk to any other video/audio
formats like MPEG, AVI, FLV, WMV, MP3, AAC and any others.

Convert HD video and any other video formats

With the part of HD Video Converter, you can convert video and HD video like MTS, TS,
M2TS files to any other formats.

Create and transfer iPod/iPhone files

With iPod Transfer, you can transfer movie, music and picture between computer and
iPod/iPhone devices. Moreover, you can create iPod/iPhone video/audio files and iPhone
ringtone from your DVD/video sources, then directly import to devices.

Create music CD/DVD from any audio files

Using MP3 to DVD Burner, you can burn CD or DVD from any audio files.

Copy and burn DVD
Under the help of DVD Copy, you can copy DVD, copy DVD to DVD folder, ISO files and burn
DVD from local DVD folder, ISO files.
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More editing functions to recreate output files

While you convert video or rip DVD, in the video editing interface, you can adjust output video
effect, capture video clips or DVD chapter, crop video aspect ratio, capture your favorite
pictures.

Create and transfer iPod/iPhone files with only one tool

Using iPod Transfer, you can create iPod/iPhone files and iPhone ringtone from DVD and
source video files. Then it can be directly imported to devices automatically.

Copy DVD or burn DVD with high quality
You can create music CD/DVD, copy DVD disk or DVD folder with high quality for you to
enjoy.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista, Windows 7
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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